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c9ratiou, g.c. 
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I F ever any country owed to one of its ci .. 
tizens an incdculahle debt of gratitude-:
that country is the United State~-that citizen 
,vas the 1ate GEORGE 'VASHI-NGTON. 
To do jutiice to his exalted merit, far ex
c-ccds my abilitics.-In making the attempt, 
I mun furcly fail, for none could fucceed. 
I not only crave, but claim your indulgence. 
The tafk on which I am cnt~ring is of your 
apfointment, and it is of fuch a. delicate and 
arduous nature, that to its proper execution. 
not only my feeble powers, but the firft abil ... 
ities in the world, would be inadequate. 

On the 1 tth of fehruary, 1732, Virgi .. 
ilia had the honor of giving birth to the illuf ... 
trious .!Dan, whore dea!h we this day deplore. 
His anccItors migrated froln England, and 
t,,'ere among the brn fetders 0 f this firft of 
th¢ Britifh provinces in America. I cannot 
fpeak from pofitivc anecdote, what was his 
fituation and employment for the flrfi twen
ty years of hh )jf~; but I have heard, that 
in his youth he was remarkably grave, lilent, 
and thoughtful~ attiye and methodical in bu
linefs, hi~hly dignified in his appearance anc.t 
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n~a!~nrr5, and ihielly hononlb1c in all his de
l ) ( ) 1 ~ tIll e 11 t • 
• The Eril public notice of him, thht I have 
icc!~, ,vas iTI a Il()te t(l a fcrlnoll, pril1ted ill 

London forty-five years ago, which had been 
11 f(-'achc(l a III {)!"t tilDe b(~l()r(:~, i rl H anov"er-
county,. V irginia, on forne public oecalion, 
b}' tile late prcfide!lt Da\'ics.. In tlli~~ tIle 
J1rcaC~J("r ()lJ{cr\"Ltl, " I 1na,v pr:in,t out. to tlte 
public tl.at h(1~oic )'ol!th, ColonrllVoJliington, 
'i.v!zo·m, 1 Clltlnot but hope, Provi'drnce has Izi
t!urto pnforved Jar fnnt i'11l,porta/zt Jervice to 
h:·s COilntr.l'." . l\S 110 t11()llgllt of l\lnerican 
indcpewlt~llce was entertained at that early 
da,·, t!lis ()lJfcr\ration c()llld <>nlv l1a\te befl) 

~ .". 
fCJtlnd~{l in i.1 l~Ilo\vle(lge of Ilis talcllts all(l 
cilC!r~u~,lcr. I!ldet~d his. ;lPl;carance . ,\9c)111(1 
h"Ye jullified rueh a prefentimcllt, for majer.. 
ty and dignity were remarkably confpicuous 
in his countenance, and the figure of his per
"fl)n. 

Very foon after young \Vafhington was 
twenty-one years of age, he was employed by 

. the government of Virginia, on an embaHy 
to ncgoeiate the removal of tome French fet. 
tIers fr()m tht~ Olli(), \Vhl) l1ad fortified tl1em
{ch'cs ill the vicinity of ' that river, on lands 
claimed by the King of Great-Britain. In 
the ex ccution of this trull, he travclled up
wards of fOllf hu'ndred miles, arId llis route, 
for Olle }lalf ()f tl1at dift,lnce, led through 
pathlefs woods, inhabited only by favage 
beaUs and more tavage men. He was attend-

ed 
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rod only hy one companion, antI proceeded 
on foot from VVillchcHcr: his ftcgociations 
failing, Virginia raired three hundred men, 
~111:i l)llt tllenl unclcr }·.is comll1ail'(), and ill

ftrllCtcd him to plocccd to the ()hio. An 
cllga,geln{\ilt tool( place, b~t\\~eel) tile F~renc.l1 

&:llld \!irgillians, ill v.11icll tIle former wc're at 
firft defeated; hout being afterwards reinfor
ced with nine 'hundred mell,· they reduced 
Colonel \Vafhington, after making a brave 
ddt'nee, to the nccdlity of {'U bmitting to 
honorable terms or c~pitlllatjon. 

The eontell, abollt tilde lands, becoming 
n1(}rC Ieriolls, GCllcral Bradd()ck ,ras fCllt 
with a regular force fi'om Greal Britain, to 
fupport the claims of his Britannic Majdty. 
His inlpetllollS \~a! Jr pu fIled fliln f()r\\1ard 
into an ambJfcade of French and Indians, iil 
,~;hic!l he \\'as kille(j, a11(1 hii artny· rOllte(l. 
rl'hc rCln;li Il~ () r it ,,,ere raIl i(~(l, an(l l)r()ll;~t1 t 

ofF in 1i:!r,ty, Hlld( r the diretiion and by the 
ad(! rf'{~' ()f Ce)}()I"" I "~ atl} irlgton. 

The next cxpcditi\})1 was more facccfsful, 
and rcflorcd tranquillity to the province of 
\~ i r g~i 11 i a. \\' 11 e 1"1 tIll S e \~! \ 11 t t (J () k I) lac (~ , tIl C 

y'()llllg citizCIl i{)lliicr, bciIlg n() IOJlger calle,l 
to the dilchar~e of military dUlY, rdumed 
llis llallits (If ci \·illifl~; al1d C()Iltinltcd tllCrcill., 
until a new c.ud unexpcded {(ene, about 
tWt.'nty years afrcr, brought him ft'rward on a 
Jl111" illlllJrc (:()I'lJi,icu()\)S tll('eJ.lf('. 

In the y~ar 1774, the H~'ildh miniUr.v com
pleted thcir fyllcm for taxing their coh,)1il·;~. 
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,America was roured ; and, by a fimultaneoul. 
im!)ullc, f()TlllCU a congr,:f, of her n10il ell .. 

lightened fOIlS, to devife fuch meafures as hid 
faircfl to preicrveil\. r uldangcrrd liberties. 
To this illufirious affcmbly \Vafuingtoll was 
deputed, and he cOlltributed his full propor
tion in forming the wife plans which wert. by 
them adopted. Great Britain turned a deaf 
ear to their petitions, and proceeded to co
erce the colonies by a military force. Mafla
Chtlfetls being il11medial(~ly attacked, had, in 
the hrn infrance, cmbodi~d an army for its 
defence; but as loon as it was (letcrmincd to 
make a common caufe with that much injured 
province, it became ncceflary that her local 
army fhould be made the army of the United 
tolonies, and be officered by Congrcfs. 

New England hadher Pomeroy,her Ward, 
and her Putnam, and many others who ~ad 
feen as much, or perhaps more fervice than 
'\Vafilington, yet their wile delegates conCUf
cd in elevating the V irginian over their own 
favorite furlS. The app()intmcllt of a cotn
Inander in Cllicf of all tIle armies raj fed, or 
to be railed, was effeHed by an unanimous 
vote, and without competition. Not only 
Congrefs, but the inhabitants ill every part 
of the L Hited Colonies, teemed, by one con
i<-:11t, to I)()itlt t() ,\r all} illgtoll, as tIle ch()ien 
inItrllm":llt of heaven, to guide them through 
the norms of ' .. 'ar, to the haven of peace and 
farety. His native modcH.y brgat difirufts in 
his OWIl brca(}, flOil1 \,9tlich others were free. 

In 
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. In his acceptance of th~ office, he defirtd, 
" that it -might h: remem.hered hy eVi?1:Y gentle
'man preftnt, thai he declared, ulith tlte utmofl 
Jincerity, that he dill not think himfelj equal 
to tILl C01JL1nand 'l.uith tOIL;ch I~e was h01tOred." 

On the third of July, 1775, he arrived 
at Cambridge, and entered upon the duties' 
of his higll Ratioll. Great \\7cre tIle difficul
ties which prefied .on the new commander in 
chief-To introduce difcipline and fubordi
nation among the free hulliandmen, who had 
latdy affumed the military character, and 
who were accuftomedto a8:. from the impuHc 
of their 0\\111 mirlds, was an arduous labor. 
To procure effective fcrvice from men who 
carry with them the fpirit of freedom into the 
field, requires virtues which are rarely found 
in n1ilitary cllaraclrrs. 1'hc greater part of 
tl1'c Americans, officers ,\S ,veIl as foldiers, 
had never feen any [ervice, were ignorant of 
their duty, and but feebly impreLfed with the 
ideas of union, fubordination, and difcipline. 
To form an army of fuch materials, fit to 
take the field againft Britifh veteran troops, 
was the talk affigned to General Wafllingtun. 
In effettillg tllis, he conducted with to milch ' 
prudence, as to make it doubtful whether we 
ought moIl: to admire the l)aticnt, aCc()mnlq.. 
datillg fpirit of the man, or tllc ·conf~llnmate 
.alldrcfs of the general. 

The American troop~ were only engaged 
. for a few months fcrvirc, and w'ere in a great 

mcafure dcllitlltc of ammul.lition. Oll the 
,th 
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.. th of AU~lln, 1775, and for fourteen d~ys 
after, the \vho)e {tock of P()~\\'(lcr ill tIle "t\111~
rican camp, and in the public magazines of 
New-England, was 110t fuHicient to make ten 
rounds a man. U rIder all there diJactvan
tages, t)le comnlallder ill chief- adopted [llCll 

efficient arrangements, as pfotcEted the coun
try, confined the Britilh anny to BoRon, and 
finally obliged them to evacuate that city on 
the 1 jth of March, 1176. l1is condud was 
fo pleafing to Congr!.:fs, that they ordered a 
medal to be ftruck, \vitll fuitable dc\~ices, ~o 
perpetuate the remembrance of the great 
evellt; and fo much to the fatisiaction of the 
people of MafIachufetts, that he was pre
fented ,vith a mo.R flattering addrels froln 
their Council and Houfe of Reprefcntatives. 

Hitherto General \Vafhington had em
barked in tlle ,var ~trith the fond idea of a 
reconcilement ",.,ith the parellt {tate. Inde
pendence \\'as an after-thought, forced on 
the colonies by the refufal of Great-Britain 
to rcdrefs their grievances. . Thollgh he ,\'as 
not among the firft to embrace th~ {cherne of 
independence, yet as joon as he perceived 
the neceffity of the mea{ure, he heartily came 
into it. Far from \\ iftling t·uch a turtl of 
affairs, a~ mun ncccmuily kad to his perfonal 
aggra.ndizement, as long as one ray of hope 
remained, he ardently panted for fneh a r~
ttJrn of Illoderation and wifdom to tIle rtt!t'.rs 
()f Great-13ritain, as wO\llc! Ila\;-C tlnitcd the 
tW() c()un;ries in tllcir arlcicllt habits of UflioIl 

and fricndfhip. Suon 
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~oon after the evacuation of Bonon, Gen. 
vValliing- on, with the army under his com
malld, took their pofition in Ne\\1-Yorit. 
Great , .. ere the difficulties he had to encounter 
at Bolton, but much greater prelled upon him in 
Ne\\·-York. Inthc former fituation, he com

. manded a force far f~JPcrioril1 number to the e. 
nemy; in the latter, his whole army wasfhortof 
18,000' men; and of thefe a great propor
tion was militia. To thefe were oppofed 
upwards of 30,000 Britifh veterans, fup
ported by a powerful na\·y.. In this fituation. 
after much thought, G~neral Wa{hington 
refohred on a war of pons. He flood his 
~round, as long as it could be done, without 
riiking too much, and then prevented ltle laO: 
extremity, by evacuating and retreating. He 
rightly judged that to him delay was vii:1ory; 
and not to be conquered was to conquer .. 
By this policy he wore away the campaign of 
1 776. Though the Britifh counted on the 
complete cOllqueil of the colonies in that 
year, it was the middle of September before 
they got footing in the city of New-York, · 
and beyond the middle of November before 
they obtained full pofiefiion of New -York 
ifland. 

The evacuating and retreating fyftem, 
adopted by General \Vafhington, fubjcdcd 
him to the clamors of {hort-lighted l)o1iti
cians, who quefiioned his dccifion and lpirit. 
He had it always in his power to have vindi-
cated himfelf, by netting the inferiority of 

Jlis 
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bis numbers, and tIle total Ilnfitnefs of 11is 
raw troops to contend with the veteran force 
oppofed to them; but with true magnanimity 
he bore thofe reproaches, and concealed his 
-real fitllation. 

III the latter end of November, the Bri
tifh (ommanders, 'inftead of retiring into 
willter quarters, after driving the Anlcricans 
from the £late of NeVl-York, purfued thenl 
into New-Jerfey, with the, fair prolpeH of 
annihilating their WhO}I,~ force. The moment 
was critical. Dangcrs and diHiculties prcfied 
011 all fides. OIl the fixteenth of N o\"ember; 
2,700 of the American army were taken pri-

· foners ill fort W alllill~t(1n. III fourteen da,"s-
.~ * 

after llla.t C\yel1t, the fiying canlp, amounting 
to 10,000 men, havillg fer\'ed out tlleir time, 
claimed their difCharge. Other whole rcgi
Jllcnts, on filnilar grounds, did tIle fame. 
TIle few that rcmaitlcd \\T1th General \Va.fh
ington fcarccly exceedl:d 3,000, and they 
,vcre in a molt forlc)rn COllditioll, without 
tents, or blankets, Of any utcnlils to drefs 
their pro\~i{iollS. Undf'r all tllefc difad'/an
tages, they were obliged to conf'uli their fafe
ty, by retrcatin;:?; towards Philadelphia, front 
a vii=ic)ri()llS arn~j'" ~-ir('ffiJlg elofc Otl tl1eir rear. 
As they marched f!1fough the country, fcarcc-~ 
Iy Olle of the inhabitants joined thnn, while 
numbers were daily flocking to the royal ar
my for protctlion. Not only the common 
people changed fides in this gloomy Hate of 
affairs; but fo.vcral of the leading men in 

Nc\\'. 
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New-Jerfey, and Pennrylvania, adopted the 
fame expedient.-CongreCs fled from Phila. 
delphia to Baltimore. The hearts of IDc-ny 
brave Americans began to fail, and to give 
up all hope of maintaining their indcp·:ndence. 

In thi;~ period, when the American army 
was relinquifhing their General-the people 
giving up the caufe-fome of their leaders 
going over to the enemy, and the Britifh com. 
manders fucceeding in every enterprize, Gen
eral \V afhin~ton did not defpair. I-fc flowly 
retreated before the a(lvancing foe, and de
termined to fall back to Pennfylvania-to Au .. 
gufta county in Virginia-and, if nece{fary, to 
the wdlward of yonder Mountains, where he 
'vas, reic)l\red, in the laft extremit)r, to re,new 
the ftruggle for the independence of his country 
\Vhile his unconquered mind was brooding 
on there ideas, 1500 of the Pcnnfylvania mi
litia joined him. With this fmall increafe of 
force he formed the bold refolution of re
croffing the Delaware, and attacking thatl>art 
of the enemy which was pofted in Trenton. 
Heaven fmited on the enterprize. On the 
26th of December, 900 HeHians were killed, 
wounded, or taken prifoners. This bold en .. 
terprize was, in eight days after, followed by 
another, which was planned withgreataddrefs. 
General 'Vafhington with his army Role away 
under cover of the night, from the vicinity 
of a force far fuperior to his own, and attack .. 
eel in their rear a detacllmetlt of the __ llritifh 
,polled ill Prjnc~toll ~ 300 \vere taken prifon.-

c ers, 
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ers, and at)otlt 1ookillc<latld 'VOll11d{~(1. Tl1cfe 
two viHorics re,,!vert the dluoping Ipit-its ot' 
the AlllcricctllS, and {l~cnled ullder Pr()vidcncc 
to have been the means of their political ial
yation. They made the Britifh fo cautious 
of extendil1~ their pons, that General Wafh
ingtot~ with an army-of 1 ,500 men, for feveral 
tllonths, kept nearly 15,0:>0 of the enemy 
dolely pent up in Brunhvick. 

'fhe f~Hne wiJe policy ofavoidingdecifiveen
gagcillcnts was pUl-fued by our l-lero through 
tIle campaignof 1777, withf()muchcfftH,that 
it ,\'as as late as the 26tllof Sept. before Sir \\'" il
ham Howe po(feHed himfelf pf Philadelphia. 
In the variolls marches alld C inter-marches 
which took place between the two armies, in 
the courfe of this campaign, repeated proofs 
were given, that though General Wafhington 
~7a5 forward to engage, when he thought it to 
his advantage, yet it was impofiible for the 
'Royal Commander to bring him to attion f.l-
gainft his con rent. 

I claim your indulgence for recapitulating 
fa much of the hifiory of our late revolution, 
which is already known to you ,.1\ It is no 
digreffion. I t is all to my pO' tOre. When 
General 'Vafhington is the fUlJjea, hinory 
and eulogy are the fame-the fpeaker praifes 
him befi, who gives the mon faithful narra
ti\te of his actions. 

If time permitted, I would run over every 
campaign, and point out to you, in each, the 
Illany inftanccsin which our Hcrodifplayed th~ 

, talents 



talents of an accomplifhcd general, as well 
as the llliid ,9irtucs of t.Ile l/atllcr of his 
country. I would particulariz~ how eager 
)lC was to attack ,\·hCJl it c()llid be done to 
advantage; and with ho\v much dexterity 
he avoided engagements, when his fituation 
was unfavorable. \Vith what addrefs he kept 
together a half haked-half Harved-and un
paid army, particularly in the lan year of the 
war, when gold .and lilver were banifhed 
fr()tll circulati()ll, atl,l tIle continclltal CIJrrCn

cy had depreciated almoft to tlothing.-I 
,votl1d llnf(Jld 110'V the magic of his name 
produced union and concert among the jar
ring Hates, and their difcordant troops.-I 
\\'ould-l)ut tilne fails me c\~en to enumerate 
the topics, from which, by the fimple relation 
of ratts, I could heigl1lcn }?our admirati()n 
of this extraordinary man.-I {hall, therefore 
conclude my obfcf\'ations on his military ca
reer, by obfcfying, that in confequcnce of a 
molt judicious plan, in conc('rting~ and exe
cuting which, General \V codhington had a 
principal {hare, Lord Cornwallis, w; °h 7,000 
nlCll, \\'as, ill OCtober, 17E~t, com})cl1cd to 
illrr{'lldt.'r to t11e l~()lnbil1e(1 f()rces of Frarlcc 
and the United Stat",s. This was the doling 
fcene of the revolutionary war. At Trcuo
tOIl the {irft, all(l at Y or k-'l"o\\yn tI1e lall de
cifive blow was giyen to the Britilh forces in 
tIle Ullitcd Sta~c:-:, arId b()ll) \vcrc c()Jlduttcci 
Ullder tIle ilDlnedialC cOlnmalld of General 
\\' alllitlgtoll. 

C 2 Though 
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Though the capture of Lord Cornwallis, 
in a great Ineafure, terminated the war, yet 
great and important fervices were rendered to 
the e nited Slates, by' our General, after that 
event. The army which had fought the bat
tles of independence was about t,,) be difband
cd without being paid. At this p:.:riod, when 
the millds of bc)th officers antI lllell were ill a 
highly irritable Hate, attrt~lpts were made by 
plauiible but {editious publications, to induce 
tl1em to unite in redremrl~ their grievallces, 
"~hile they had arms ill their hallds. rflle 
w1101e of Gellcral "Yafllillgton's influence '\1as 
exerted, and nothing lefs them hi..; unbound
ed influence would have been availing to pre .. 
vent the adoption of meafures, that threat. 
elled to illvol,'e the C.oulltry ill an itlteltine 
war, between tIle arlllV 011 the OI1C fide, and 
the citizens on the o'ther. If \Vafhington 
had been a Juliu) C~far, or an Oliver Crom
wdl, all we probably would have gained by 
the revolution would have been· a chan~e 
of our --allegiance-from being the fuhjcds 
of George the Third of Great Britain, to 
become the fubjeas of George the Firlt of 
Alnerica. 

The war being clldcd .. - The peace, Ijber~ 
ties, and independence of thefe Hates being 
acl,rlowledged ancl iCctlfC(l, our beloved Ge
neral prdcnts himfelf before Congref.", and 
retufxlS illto their hands his Cotllmifiion as 
comrilatlder ill chief of tllcir arlnics. "!'he 
feene was grand and m~jdt~. After having 

ruccef~fuUy 
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{ucce(.;;fully· [en'cd his country for eight years, 
and condu{ted its armies through a revolu
tionary war, which terminated in the efiab
lilhmcnt of the liberties and indt~pendence of 
there flatcs-,vhel1 he is abollt to retire to 
pri\9ate life, cloes lle demand honors or cmo
lumellt..; for 11ilnf~lf, falnil)!, or friends? No 
fuell tIling. III nl()deft langllage, he recom
mt~tl(led t() the fa\·()rable notice, and patron
age of Congrds, the confidential ofncers who 
,vere attachcli to llis perron. F'or tl1t~ln he 
indirectly afks f~l\'ors, but nothing for him
fdL The only pri\·ile~<.: conferred by Con
grer.~ on the retiring \Vafhington, which dif. 
tin~ui!hed him fi'om any other private citi. 
zen, was, a ri ght of fending and receiving 
letters free of I)On~ge. Think n()t, lIneal} 
to charge my country with ingratitude. N oth
ing would have been refuted to him which he 
'\' ifl!cd to 11a \'C; lillt, to 'tl{e his own langllage 
on aIHlther occafion, '~heJiwt his hand ap:ainJI . () ':)t 

aU p:-clfniary wmjJfn/ation." . 
lJO) ou cdk me how this illuftrious General, 

after being llF~~d f(Jr eight years to camps, hore 
t 11 e 1 a [1 :2: II i (1 i I ~ d i fr(~ rc 11 ceo f 1) r i \. ate 1 j f {~? Do 
you enquire whether he went to Europe in a 
public or private charadeI'? Had he been a 
vain man, f()nd of Cipplauil~, or 0f glittering 
in the public eye, }l!~ would douhtlels have 
put himfelf in tLc W;lY of receiving tho{(: flat .. 
tering attentions, whicha:v fo ea~crly coveted 
by the vulgar great. VI'Y diH~rcllt was the 
line of conduCt he purfucd. After rcfi~niT1lg 

his 



Isis C()111miffion, he llallcllC(l ,,,ith illcffal)Ie 
deligllt to 11is lOllg-llcglctred farm at ~IOUtlt 
V Cf))Oll-flleathcd his fw()rd-laid a{id(~ llis 
uniform, and aflulllCd tIle drcr~ aIld llal)its ()f 

a country gerlliemall. \\Titll the fame, aJIidu .. 
ity he had lately vifitcd camps and forts, he 
began once more to ·~ifit his fields and his 
mills. In a {hort time, the firU general of 
the world became the beft farmer in Virginia. 

Do you enquire on what fllbjeEts this great 
man, after retiring from an exalted public 
nation, \lied to converfe? 'Vas it his prall:icc 
to "fight his battles o'er again," and enter·· 
tain his cotnpany with a recital of the great 
fceues in \\'hich he had been a principal aCtor? 
Afk the m,lny gentlemen who partook of his 
hofpitCLlity, and they will one and all tell you, 
that he rarely {poke of the war, and RiH 
more rarely of himfelf~ unlels his guefts 
forced converfation upon there fl1bjea~. IIis 
favorite topics were agricultural, on thefe he 
dwelled With peculiarplealure, and rejoiced in 
every opportuuity of giving andrc[civing in
formation on the firlt and heft employment 
()f· man. II) this bclo\~cd retreat, from tIle 
carcs all{ll'llfinefs of public life, l1e wiJhcd t(l 

fpend the rem1iinder of his days; but, after 
having cnjoyed himfdf on hi, farm fe)r four . 
y~ar;" his cour;try again calieu for his {cr-
,9 Jrl~S. 

From the inefficacy of tl- ~ art;c1cs of con
federation, and from ii:veral otbt:r concurring 
cauies, a tide of evils HO~'cd ill upon the 

Utlitcu 
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United States, in the years that immediately 
f()lIowed the return of peac.. A convention 
of- the diflcrent Rates \\9as c.alled, to digeft a 
form of government, equal to the exigencies 
of the union. To this illuftrious affcmbly 
General '\Vafhington was deputed, and of it 
he was unanimoufly eleUed prefident. His 
wifdom had a great {hare in forming, and the 
influence of his name a {Ull greater in pro
curing the acceptance of the confiitution, 
'v hiell the COll\'ention recommended to the 
people for their adoption. By this, one le
giHati\'e, executive, and judicial pO'Ner was 
made to pervade all the nates, and the exe
cuti\,'e in particular, was committed to an of .. 
firer, by the name of Prefident. Though 
great diverlity of opinions had prevailed 
abc)ut the merits of the new conftitlltion, there 
was hut one opinion about the perfon who 
1hould be appointed its fupreme executive of. 
ficer-Three millions of people, by their re .. 
prefe:'ntatives, unanimoufly gave their fuffra. 
ges in favor of George \Vafhington. Unam. 
bitic)llS of further h()ll0rS, he wifhed to be 
exclIied from all public fervice j but that ar
dent patriotifm, by which he had al ways be~n 
g'wcrncd, prevailed over his love of retire. 
ment, and induced l~m once more to enga?c 
in the great work of making a. nation happ~. 
The popularity of his name:, and the confi. 
del1c~ \4-'lliell t~lC PC01Jlc ()f all ~he Rates rc
pored ill his tried integrity, enabled him to 
&ive an energy to the new conltitution, which 

~ its 
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it ,,,o\Jld not have had llilder tIle adnlinifira .. 
_ tion of a~ly oiher perion. 

I need not remind you of the great im
provements which have t:lkt~ll place in the 
we.lrh, rcfollrces, and COllllnert.:e ()f t1le U ni .. 
ted States {inee \Vafhington has het'n Prefi
dent. You know them-you fed them; and 
the daily inrf(~a{ing proiperity of our coun
try a.ttefts theln. 

In the midU of thi" profpcrity, a norm a
rore i.n a far diftatlt l:~nd. \\~llicll tllrcateTled 

J 

to in,rulve theie nate; in i~s wide tpre~cding 
devaUation; but our political pilot once more 
faved us from impendin~ danger. '~!ht'n the 
\\yar broke Ollt bet,\Ye(~n l~'rallce and EtlgJand, 
an artful millifler ,\~.;~~ {i~nt 'frO!ll the fc)rmer, 
\\~ith the a\Po,vcd de(~gtl of iil\~{)lving lIS itl tIle 
COIltett. 1'lle l~ind,rcd naJIlc of a rc:rJublic-
unboullded Jove a~1fi gratittlde t() I:ra!'lCC t()r 
beneficial aid, aHord~d us in our thuggle for 
illfiependence - rallklillg hatrecl of Great 
Britain f9r the-many inj uries fhe had done us 
in the fume period, all concurred to make a 
Hr(Jng party among us, favorahle to th~ \"iew~ 
of the It'rcnch rnirlifler. r['llL., \,'as illcreafecl 

-b.y impoliLc ~:Ild ill(>:~al raptures of ollr fioat
in~ property, by the vdld:\ of Lis Britannic 
Majdly. \Vhcn \~C were apparently Oil the 
point of being drawn into the \,ort<.:x of the 
the war, Prcfd('nt \Vafhington, by virtue of 
t.is (()llllitllti()llal p(l\Vtrs, I)rc'·(·'ltc(l it. lie 
nC)111il13ted an ell \'()Y (~Xtl a.()rdinary to 11C'~() .. 
Ci,ltC ,\'ith tIle court of LOllUOll. r!'}lis, )ik~ 

tIle 
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the ,·eto of a Roman tribune, put a Rop to an 
further proceedin~s, for the legiflature could 
not procced to holtile meafures while the exe
cllti'·e was negociating. The man, ,,·ho in his 
military capacity, had faved us from G"reat 
Britain, now, in his ci,'il charaaer, fa,'"cd us
from ourfclves. The people, though divided 
in panies, were to fully convinced of the rcc
titude and purity of the conduH of \Vafhing
ton, that on a fecond ele£lion they elevated 
him to the fame exalted ftation, \vith an unan· 
imous voice. If my time, or your patience, 
permitted, I would go over the ci,-i1 adminif
tration of out late Pre-fident, and point out 
to YOli his judicious arrangeme!lt~ for making 
us happy at bome,2nd refpc8ableabroad---fot 
I>TOlett ing our commerce-for encouraging 
our agriculture f()r giving vigor to our in~ 
ternal police, by calling into office upright anel 
ahle men, inc"erydepartment. I would dilate, 
\\'ilh particular plcafure, on his unwearieden
dcavors to preferve the country in peace. 
\Vhilt!. rome of Ol)r citizens ,,'ere for France, 
and others for England-Wafbington was for 
the United States, and with great addrefs pr~
ferved us on both fidl~S from the horrors of war. 
()n thef~ fuhjrfts I cannot dwell, and there
fore hatten t() ohrer\~e, that after ha,-ing fcr\~cd 
his tountry \:ith grc;.tt ability, and fidelity, filr 
(·ight ycars, ill the o1tice of PreLidcnt, he onre 
mote retired · to privatc life, covered witb 
honpr~, and followed by the love and grati
tude of all the people-previous to this evclh: 

J) he. 
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he ga,·c his Iaft parting aJ"ice to t11C citizen, 
()f tIle V Ilit(~d States, ill tile l.llrtil of a \'alcdic·. 
tory addrds. Thi s is in all your hands. 
TCctcll it lo your chi ldren, ill the houfe, and 
by the way, lying down and rifing up, going 
out and comin~ in. It is an invaluable lega
cy-Perhaps there -never was fo much im-
.portant illUrudion-fo much good adricc 
~i\"cn by any Ilu're man ill the cOInpafs of fl.) 
f~w words, as was done by \Valhington on this, 
.and a {~ulilar ()ccafi()n, \\911Cll he retired f'r()Ill 

:lllilitary .command. - _ 
- ()ur departcd friend had not enjoyed his 
belo\'cd rctirelnent two years, when his coun· 

· try again called for his f~rviccs. The ruler.:i 
of France, having entirely departed from the 
principles on which thcy fet out, plundered 
our COlnmerce, infulted our minifiers of 
peace; and f<>me of their agents went fo far 
as to threaten us with invafion. This impofed 
a neceffity to organize an army, and prepare 
for the lan extremity. All the world knew, 
and Wafhington, though the moft modeU 
of Ineo, c()uld not but kllO\V, that his name~ 
at the head of our army, would either deter 
any European power ii'om invading us; or if 
they fhould tnadly make the attempt, would 
unite all our citizellS as a band of brothers lor 
tht: common defence. lie therefore accepted 
the appointment, and though on the verge of 
thrcefcore y(:~rs and ten, Rood ready a~d 
pledged t9 take the tidd, whenever the llecef
fitit~~\ of the Chuntr)," required it. In this 

. attitllde, 
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fittitude, ;~d\\;ifh:"'::rfixeJ rcfolution to fcrvc 
Jlis country in the laU ebb of' his life, culd 
with the Ian drop of his blood, our· father 
llas l)cen. fuddcI11,,·1 filatchcd fi·()m tiS. '1\. , 
.l()fc fllch a' mall, at filch a crifis, is no cotn-
mon calamity. 'Veil may you mourn on 
fuch an occafion. Well lDay yon fhroud 
ynurfehycs and your 'churches in black.'.y ell 
may the citizens of tl1c(e {tates, from NC\f
lIampfhire to Georgia, mingle their tears in 
one great flood of grief. It was wife and 
proper to kt apart a day free . from bufincfs 
and care, to .gi ve undiUurbed Yent to your 
forrc"vs. \VIlO 110'\' will \\~jcld the fworel of 
our country againft out Fncmies? Many 
brayc and good officers we yet have; but 
none, like \Valhillgton, can by their very 
nalncs (trike terror irlt() the brcafts of all itl

vading enemy. None, like Walhington, ca"l 
ullite all llcarts arId llallds in tIle COlnlnOll 

(Iefence. ' 
Ha,·ing fiJli flIed an 'iliftorical re\"ie\\' of the 

life of ollr departed friend, b('ar \\;ith me a 
few r.1inutes while I attcn~pt to UI •. HV ius cha
racter. ]-'or tIle fa ke (If tl,o{c 'Vill) Ila\·c 11l'\·(~r 
'i(~cn (~cJlcral "rafllillgt()}l, it ma~·I)c \\rortll 

lJ ; 

while to'()hf~r\"c~ that his perron wa~ graceful, 
well proportioned, amI uncommonly ta)).
"rllell J1C \\yas cilcerflll, }lC ha<l a mott crl~ag
in~ ~C()ll11tcll(lI'Ce-,\"lll~11 grCl\r(" a m{){t r(~fl)t['
tallJe ()llC. '1'11crL \\'as at all tittles art air ()t~ 
Ut uJ· t' It \' a! 1 (} (1 i 'lll i t V i 11 11 is C! I) 1; (.' a rail ( (' • 

~ ~ ~ 

His kanliilg. was of'a fiu:jular kind; he 
j) ~ o n.:rllcppl:d 
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ovcdlepped the tedious forms of the fehools, 
atle! by l.he force of a correct ta(lf~ alld fOUlld 

Judgment, feized on the great ends of learn
ing, wi thout the aflifiance of t~lOie means 

, which have been contrived to prt~pare lefs 
aaive minds for p~blic bufinefs. By a cate
rul fiudy of . the Englifh language, hy read
·ing good models of tine writing, anu, above 
. all, by the aid of a vigorous mind, he made 
himfc1f mailer of a pure, elegant, and chdfi-
cat {lyle." His compofition was all nelve; 
full of correa. and manly ideas, which wcn~ 
exprdfed in prccite and forcible language. 

. His allfwcfs to the innumerable addrcffes, 
which on"al1 public oecaiidnspoured in upon 
him, wereprornptly made, handfomclyexpref .. 
fed, and al \\"ays contained fomeLhing Clppropri
ate.-His letters to congreE-his addrefit:s to 
· that body on the acceptance and rdjgna:~on of 
his commifIion-his general ordersas eornman
in.'chier-his fpeechcs and menages, as Prefi
dent-alld above all,11is two iare\\'cll addref-

. res to the people of the United States, will 
relnain lafting monuments of the goodncts of 
his heart-of- tile \4ijfdom of his llead--alld 
of the eloquence of his pen. 

The power.; of his mind were in fome re
fpeEts peculiar. lIe was a great praHical 
feW-taught genius-with· a h{~ad to dcvife, 
and a hand to execute projeEts of the fidl 
magnitude and greateft utility. Happily for 
his counay he was not under the dominion of 
a warm imagination; but be pofIc'lr~d, in all 

• 
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~mincnt degree, what was of inf1nitdy more 
cOIiI~'qw'llce-] corrett, {{)lid judgment. Thi ~ 
was improved by dof~ thinking, and Urcngth. 
encu by daily l"xcrciic. PotlcHiiig ~ large 
proportion of commou fen fe, uninfluenced 
by prcj udice, paHion, or party fpirit-dcli. 
hcrately wei~hi~lg in the balance of it found 
jud~mtllt; the poHible and :p·rohah'c coulc
(}!.~ncc3 of every fiep he took, and being al .. 
ways under the influence of an honea, good 

. heart, he was imperceptibly led to .dcciiions 
that were wife and judicious. It is not pre
tended that he was infallible; but it may, with 
truth, be a{fcnCLl, that in. the multiplicity of 
bulinefs, 011 wllicl1, he ha{i t(l decide, llis er· 
rors \vere as fC,,\T ill nllinber, as \9cflial in tlle:r 
nature, and as unimportant in their conrc~ 
qucnccs, as could reafonably ~e cxpcaed in 
the prclent imperfttt Hate of the wildt and 
beft of nletl. 

Enemies he had, hut they were few, and 
~ 

cilit'fl,r ()f tIle falne fall.ilv ,,,·ilh ll~l~ 111al1, \\~11() 
~ , 

c()uld Il()t bear to hear ~\ri{tidcs a\\vays ("aIled 
tbe jun.· Among tJlcm aU, I have never 
heard (\f one who charged him with any ha
billial \·icc, f)r eve" f()il)\c. 1'ncre are fc\v' 
lnen of any kind, all'! {liH fewer of thofc the 
\\'orld calls ~,rcQt, W1l<') Ila\'e not f()nle ()f tt!cir 
\"irtues ('c1ipfcd hy correfpon:liuti \' icc:;.··. 
Btlt tllis \\'a.s not tIle cale \\'illl G(~tlcral \\T anl. 
ington.--he had reli;!Jion without auflerity.-. 
di~nity without prid(~---modcn y without oiffi
dcncc---cOU1:a3c witho.ut rafhnd~---politcners 
. . , 

\\ C:lout 
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withollt affc8ati()n---aflal,ilitv ""- ithollt fanli. 
-liarity. His private character, . as well as his 

public one, will hear the flritleft fcrutiny. 
He was punCtual in all his engagcmcnts--
upright and hond! in his dealings---tfmperate 
in his enjoyments---libt'ral and hofpitable to 
an eminent de~ree---a lover of ordcr--.:.fyfic
matical and rnctl10dical in all his arrangemCJlt ,_ 
He was the friend of morality and religion. 
fteadily attended on public worfIlip---cncour
aged and firenS]:thenr-d !!~~ h·mds of the cIer .. 
,-,y. in aU his public aas he made the mon 
rdpeaful mention of Providence, and, in a
word, .carried the fpirit of piety with him, 
hoth in his private life and public adminiHra
tion. lIe was far from bC!tl~ one of tll()fe 
minute philol()phen, who believe that" death 
is an eternal fleep;n or of thore, who trufling 
to the futJicienc,; ofhllman rearon, difcard the 
light of Diyine rcyelation. 

T() d,,·c11 on all the virtues of General 
\Vafhington, would protra& my oration be
yond the going down of the hm. I mull 
therefore confine myfdf to a few. Among 
the many that preft:nt thcmfclvc~;, his patience 
and fpirit of accommodation dcferve partiCll. 
lar Iloticc---l-!e 11ad to f()fln {ol(liers ()f f-rcc. 
men; many of whom had extravagant ideas 
of their p<:rfcmal ri~~hts.---Hc had oft.en to 
111ediat~ l)et\'lccn a flar\'illg Clrm}~, ancl a 11igll 
fpiritcd yeomanry. So great. were the nccd: 
flt;(~S ()f t.lle t, )ldicrs, lln{icr 111s imlllC(liatc 
cowlnaAld, tllUt he \\'as Oill igc(t t(> fClld ()llt 
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detachments to fcizc on the property of .he 
fanners at the point of the bayonet. T~le 
lallOlla(fC {)fthe {()ldicr ,vas, "gi\'Clne cloatll-o ~ 

ing---give llle food, or I cannot fight---I can .. 
J}ot liye:" 'J·hc lallguagc ()f tIle farl11cr \vas, 
" protca my property." In this choice of 
difficulties, General \Vafhington not only 
kept his army together, hut conduaed with 
to much prudence, as to command the appro
hation both of the army and of the citizens. 
He was alfo dept-udellt for much of his fup
port on the concurrCllce of tl1irtccIl lliiljn(~t., 
luH.:onnedcd lregiflatures. Animofitics pre
vailed bet~·eell llis [()lltIlern al1d nortllcrn 
troops j and there were {hong jtaloufies bc-

. twcell the nates from which they rcfpcc}ively 
came. To harmonize thefe cla01i.ng intcr
en~;-.-to makl: unIform arrangemcllts frora 
fuch difcordant fources and materials, requir
ed no common filare ()faddref~: Y et fo great 
was the eifea of the Inoddl, unaffuming 
Inanncrs of General \Vafhington, that he rc
tuincd the affecHoll of all his troops, and of 
.11 tIle fiates. 

Bra\'(.'ry is indifpenfiblc in a militarv man, 
though it Hands lowell in the lean of thc'virtucs 
of a gf(~~,t officer. Our hero pof[c[cd a great 
fhare of it. In battlc lIe \\Tas tile bl a\~cft 
among the brave. \Vhcn the fervice requir
ed it, he chearfully rHked his perron. Of 
this I ~:ould enumerate many infhmc.es. i 
could particularly relate, that 011 !\ cw -York 
ifJan(J, .ind at tll(~ batt}(! at Princctl)ll: h(~ \\'a~ 

fi) 
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fo far in front of his troop~, and expofed to 
fc> m'tlcll (la11~cl", "that the pr(~rcr.\Tati()tl ()f his 
life can only be accounted for hy tho{(~ who 
believe in a particular Providence. Having 
fo many more important matters before mc, 
I cannot d',·ell on this· fuhjctt. How rich in 
reputation mufl. that General be? whore cour· 
a~e muft be thrown in the hatk ground, to 
giv¢ place for the diflplay of hi~ more impor .. 
·tallt ,·irtllts ? . 

General \Vafuington alfo poffeffed equa
nimity in an eminent degree. One cyen ten· 
or marked the greatnefs of his mind, in an the 
variet\.· of fcellcs tllr()llo·lt ,v'i'icl-, l"L' r"<'~ { .. ~~ r • . ] ~ ,., • ~ •. ' ), • ...... ~ ..... , .' '" ,ol>'" 

I 1 It · f·· '., ., .' 4 I • n llC m<) tr}'Jng ItuatJ()ns :~;:~: r',:) :j\'~~f (lCl})afr-
ed, nor w"as he ever dcpreL ,:, Propofitions, 
fupported by pIau E hIe affignm-cl1ts,' were 
made tD him by honefi:, bat dcfpairing, timid 
Americans~ to rave l1ilnil:lf all:l11i.~ COl'llltr,,"~ 

, ~ . 
by nq~ociating at the head of his army; but 
in the loweil ebb of afHdrs, he fintrned at 
every fuch prQPofal. The honors and ap. 
pIcHl,Ie he received from his grat~ful country - . 
men, at more fortunate periods, · would have. 
made any other man ~idJly, but on him they 
hi\d no Illifchje\'()tls effctt. I-Ie C~~('tl·llll(}11(~ 

. of thole attention:.; but when forced upon 
Lim he rec<!ivcd them '{S favors, V.;ilh the po": 
litencfs of a well ~}\ cd Inall. He was great ill 
dC!i..~rving them~ hut much greater in not being 
elateci ,\'ilLi t.llCln. . 

The patriotilin of our departed friend, 
~'as of trl(~ llloft arUCJlt 1\.il1d, atld \vitll(lllt 
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IS 
alloy. He was, very di.S"erent from t.hoA! 
Doiry patriot" who with love of country Ia 
their mouths;! and- with bell in their heartlt 
Jay their fc:hemea for aggrandizinsthei1afelves 
at every haZard,; but he wu' one of thoii 
who love their co~nuy in. fmcefity, and fwhO 
hold· thelDfelvea boUnfl. to' corifeCrate aU· their 
u1entl to its ·fervice. Numerous. were the 
difficulties' ,"til "hich he had. to coDtend. 
Great Were the dan~ be bad to enco1lDter. 
\T arions were thecoill and Cervices. in ·.hiell 
be bad to ftaue; bt;it to all diflicultie. and 
clan~rs he rore .ruperior-.. ~o all toils ana 
ferV1Ce.1ie checduUy. fubmittecl for· hi~ co .. 
try~s good.' , " , 
Por~Dg. ample~ uninc:u.-bered for

lun&: ha", It bGl8et ill the" ";~loa6ri1 
doIMftic c()n~x~ what bUt love Of cOoD. 
try, coUld ~a:'Ce i,du,~. hi. to aCCQpi che 
~ -of ~ , A~~. "' •. ~ .. 11'j.,' 
Could' It . be hAtred 'of Oreat Brltlla? -H8 
~en.~h~ly Ioy¢d her, ,ad P~ ~oi~ 
recontiiaUOft wl~h. bet. ,Could It be ~ .. 
ality rora military. IitC?' He ·wa. ' then 1Il. ill. 
~y~fourtk year of his age, whal a; fond. 
nef. ~r ~.~pa gellt'lally ~~, .. ' ,Could '!t 
be, love of f81!1e'j."~ 'wliOie tenor of hil 
Ufe forbidi us to -believe tMt lie Cva- WII' un .. 
der ~. und~ '~D8ue~Q ., w. palioii. ,.~ 
~no'Wod hun, but, ~ never pu~ued· It. 
iCoukI it have a.een the ~ve ef pow~r 'I T.bc.l 
who Oe{t, k·new the unctiffembled wifbea jf 
hi~ ~ WlU aU tell fa "Mb, willi ret...o. 

~ ~ IIDCCJ 
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t~nce he wa~ dragged from a private Ration. 
and with what ineffable delight he re~urned 
to it. Had he not voluntarily declined ity 
he would have died your Prefident. Others 
have refigned high {tations . from difguft, but. 

, he retired at rather an early period of old 
age, while his faculties were ftrolIg, and his 
health not much impaired, _ and when the 
great body of the people fincerely loved him, 
and ardently wifhed £,')r his re-eleaion. 
Could it have been the love of money· that 
induced him to accept the command of the 
American army? No ruth thing---when -he 
was appointed commander: in chief, Con~ 
grefs made him a handfome allowance; but 
in his acceptanre of the command, he de
dated "'that aJ no fJeCfSni'U,] ~Ofl,JitltTation 
could have ltmpttd hi. to tleCt"t tne ard~s· 
emplo,men4 at the e*n{e Qj his dom,ejlic 
raft and Iuzp;intJs, he Ilia not flJijh to mai, 
tmy profit fr(Jffl, it." "I toilllttp" faid he, ' 
"all exaEl accOfl.'!-! of. my eXptnCfs---tlatJe I. 
~,""t ,not Jou wzll Jifthatge, and that IS all 
J tltjire." A~the clofe of the wat, he pro. 
duced his accounts for the ~igbt years it had 
lafted,. all itl hi~· t~wn hand.writing,· and with 
the fame exaitnefs that was. req\lired of com· 
miffaries and. 'C()lltrli:~lors.--the whole amount
ed to [,.11.,479 18s 9di, Reding. Of this 
fum, a~JOUI, Olle l(vellJ.h was for lecret fervi~ 
ces. The amount paid, the time when, and 
the occalions Oll which monies \verC advanc· 
ed for fecr~t Cervices, were'all carefully n~ 

, . ' . 'ted 
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tcd, but for obvious reafons no receipts wer~ 
produced. t"'or every other item of the ac .. 
count the molt regular vouchers were exhi
bited. The whole at the requefi of Gene
ral Wafhington was minutely exaolincd by 
the proper accounting officers, and regular
ly paHed. A tin box, containing there ac
counts, remains in one of the offices of- the 
. United States? It is a monument of the ,dif: 
intereftednefs of General 'VAfhington. Bring 
your children and your children's children to 
examine its contents. She\v them the hand
writing of the father of their country ---teach 
them thereon leffons of economy, of order 
and method in expences---teach them to )o\ye ' 
their country, and to {erve it on liberal terms. 
. I call upon antiquity---upon modem Eu-
rope, and efpccially on the reccntrepublic of 
-Ft:ance, to produce one of their heroes· or . 
ftatefmen, that can furpafs, or even equal 
our difintcrefted patriot. . 

Had I a voice that WOllld reach acrofs the 
Atlantic, I. wO\lld addrefs the nations at war, 
and propofe to their Emperors, their Kil1g;s, 
their Dircct()fS, their GCllcrals, and their 
Statcfmen, the example of our Wafhington 
for their imitation; and call upon thein, if 
not too much abalhed by the fplcndor of his 
virtues, to learn from him to put far away 
avarice and ambition-and like him to pur. 
file nought but their countrfs good. If tht,y 
would thus copy after the great example of 

E 2 ~ our 
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. ~r ADferican.' hero, they Wbu1d' Coon fh"stl. 
their fwords, and Itt the world have peate. 

But chieOy do I call on my fellowcitizeos, 
to cherifh the remembrance of -the' vir. 
tues of· the dear de~eared. To learn from 
him to be all . eve all' -ear . all· heart and 

· hand in the fervic~ of your (OuDtry---to think 
.DO facrifice too great-no labor too bard, 
which public good . requires a~ your hands. 
~ehearre to your drildrell"ud intima them to . 
rehm-~ to theirs, the noble deeds ~ryour com .. 
l;1lon . father, and infpire them with a holy re-

, folution to go and ,do likewife. Hiagreat 
example, thus improved, will be a genn of 
virtuous aaions through fucceeding 'gentra
~iC?ns, till time lball be no more. 

But to retum-the r~e reafoning 'Will ap .. 
ply with frill greater force to General Walli. 
ington's acceptance of the office of Prefi .. 
dent of the 'United Stale.. No motives, but 
thole of the puren. kind, could have.induced 
him, loaded with honors, and . poffeffed of 
a reputa~on that had carried his name to tho 
remoleft comers of the globe, to quit his be. 
Joved retirement for the fecond time, andem. 
bark on the perilous fea of civil life. 

\Vhere {ball we find words futticieJlt to do 
juftice to his felf-denying acceptance of hi. 
recent appointment to the fupreme command 
of the anllY that is now raiting. View him 
in the poffeffion of all that his heart could " 

& 

wl!h-in the lixty-fevent.\ year of hi. age', 
when repore and retirement muft ha~ been 

not 
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. aot oaty dtfuablebuteYeft neceBUy .~View ' 
!'im ~~ under all tbofe circ:itmft.ancea, .pleda-.. 

. DIg llimfelf ·to take the field wltenever the fi. 
tuation of his country required·it. Howat .. 
dent mult have been lUs. patriotifm! . How 
great- is the IllrS which' 'ile have fuRiaiiled. 

Iii lo6ng· him our people Ii.ye loft ...... the .... u 
. p~ur c~·· bes 101 its fatftei--its 

{"ont 8rad fhield . its &~ benefa€\or ami 
ernament.- Ro'me"with.alJ berher~Grftc:e 
with aU her. patriots, could· not. .P.todn~ bit 
equal. Not one who trod the {lage of life 
with equal dignity, and who departed from 
it in old age with a reputation fo brilliant, and 
at the fame time fo fpotiefs. 

His virtues and example are an invaluable 
. legacy to his country-to Europe-to the 
world. His councils are engraven on the ta:" 
ble of our hearts-his deeds are written with 
a pen of iron ud with the point of a dia .. 
mood. His fame is a rea . without a fhore 
--His counfels-his deeds, and his fame, 
will live forever. But alas! thofe eyes 
which have watched Co many nights for the 
rafety of the United States, are now elored 
in death-that tongue, and thore handst 

which have fo often, fo long, and fo fuccefs
fully been exerted for our benefit, are now 
mquldering in the dull. ' 
. No more will he e~light~n our councib 
by his wifdom-No more will he lead our 
armies to viaory-~N 0 longer will his name 
.prove a bul wark of defence, by giving us 

lone 
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, ene mind and one heart, arid by {hiking ter
ror into our enemies. For there things OUI 

hearts are iaint-our eyes arc 01", and run 
down with water. 

This day is a day of trouble and diftrefs-
a day of darknefs and gloominefs a day of 
clouds and thick darknefs But I check 
myfelf-Wafhington's worth, and our for
rows, exceed all fpeech.-I a~ therefore b .. 

· lent, that we may mufe on his meri~ and in. 
eulge our grief. 
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